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and John did not tci:l,l.c . ,

riotic duty to tetai i i .

ing the preliminary javesufeuuuu, wxl
)f t! e i ''in1

ill preparations t'-- r C t.i. djenss
ave been discontinued, an today the

the expense of going there orhdvin(

the priest come here."
The police have learned that a now that ,thev nave aone more: man

their Share of duty, and if the prisoner'soung man is practitally lift without
father refuses to contribute to. nis son syoung. man 'correspuiiuuig

banis' description bought a ticket foi i legal adviser, with the exception of ex- -

defense they must withdraw.udee Palmieri, who is in New, York,
rinrinnati the day he - disappeared, V

v Porzio's defense was baseditid cannot be of much help to him. At
and they are of the. opinion that h

on the theory hat on the night of the
has deliberately abandoned tne .gin. he same time, the King s prosecutor at

'om is powerless to aid Chafltort in crime following a two month s de

e C Vr C;a E.t...rs
Ueward for any case of Catarrh

tht cannot be cured by. Hall's
Catarrh Cure. - '

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolddo, P.
' We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable- - in

all business . transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligations

made by his firm. .

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMER-CE.-Toled-

0. - . '
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting direr dy upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

bottle" Sold bv all Druggists.

bauch in the coursC'of yhich- - Charltoniny ; way, except by assigning to nim
ome lawyer to defend him ; when the AFIIO C0!i
trial beeins.- - Apparently Charlton, is i- - -

"4 k
under the impression that the prosecu

m mtion, with nobody looking atter nw in-

terests, will obtain, the. maximum pen- -: JT; H 1.1 COLLEGE

' " ..., i

WILL BE HELD SOME TIME DUR
INfi THE MONTH OF

ilty. ' " '(.,
To his Roman friends Charlton makei

"'io secret of the fact that his relatives
xnd friends in the United States have

imbibed tremendous quantities of alco-ho- l,

the defendant 'was not morally re-

sponsible for his actions, . .

" In the course of long examinations
by the investigating' judge, Charlton
became convinced that so far not a sin-

gle witness favorable to him has been
heard. f This has induced a state of mel-

ancholia which the prison physicians are
trying to counteract --by special treat-

ment. He is allowed more freedom and

more books than Italian prisoners and
of late he has dropped into the study of
Italian, which in the course of a few
months he has mastered to the extent
of reading and writing and making him-

self undrstood by" an examining .mag-

istrate. ' ' - i - .

AUGUST,

(Special to the Journal,)
RALEIGH. May 16.-La- te in Aug

ill deserted him, and that unless some
mm. hastens to his help he will not be

ible to place before the court even the
ust the North Carolina Farmers'. Con-

vention is to be held here at the A. & M. "extenuating: circumstances whicn is

refused only to the most hardened crim
College. - Large as was the attendance

. Take Hall's family pilU for consti-'patio- n.

"''''.' ' ,.

EUZABETH CITY WHi

TAKES J5 Oil LIFE

J H. PASTORFIELD7 ORDERED
FRIEND FROM HIS SHOP AND

SENT BULLET INTO HIS
BRAIN.

inals. - o
' ' .1" '

last vear. it is to be far larger this time.
The President of the convention is Mr, Explaining the latest developments in

S. H. Hobbs of Clinton, who is also one

of the foremost members of the North
his case, Charlton sa e that Tor t'.-- e laU

three months he has pot' recei-e- d a sin-

gle word from his father, who is now a
nracticinir attorney ift Porto Rico, War--

Carolina Farmers Union and the Nat
ional Fanners' Union. He has named a

ONE DOLLAR put in our bank at 3 per cent interest, - com-

pounded every year, will in 200 years amount to Three Hun-
dred and sixty-Ni- ne Dollars and Thirty.Six Gents--f 569.3e.

. We pay you 4 per cent interest on the mon9y you de-

posit with us and compound the interest every- - six months
Your money in our bank will grow' just Tike corndoes.;

Kcw Bern JJcnldna ' & Trust, Co

committee on programs ana arrange as the appeals to him have been, Judge
LOST Upper set of false feeth.
Liberal reward for return tp Jour
nal Office. Lost on Pollock street
Friday nifcht,"" ',. i ".- -

' ".

,

ment and today announced that this Charlton has not, for reasons yet, un-

disclosed, deemed'it opportune to takewill meet at 3 o'clock next Monday at
the colleee. Last vear Sompson county
had eighty-eig- ht delegates of both iexe?

at this convention. . -
' - - 4

Free Demonistratipn
Mr. Hobbs and Miss Lula Cassidcy

of that county say it will meet next Au At Our Store
b -

l ... ; .
v.

'""k ' '
Fine Candyv Sta- -TOILET REQUISITESgust, have at least 300, of whom 10U

will be women. The idea is to prepare

All Next Weekan attractive program, so that there will

be amusement and entertainments tor
the delegates. Last year all of them

tionery; And Oth-- j'

en 7Things - TKat
Every i woman r

were quartered at the college, but it is

--X

1:

exoected at the next convention to ol?- -

(Special to the Journal.)
ELIZABETH CITY, May 16. J. H.

Pastorfield, a well known blacksmith of

this city, 60 years old, with a wife and

five children, ordered a friend out of his

shop in Matthews street this afternoon

at 3 o'clock declaring that he was going

to kill himself, and shot himself in the

head before his friend could summon
help to restrain him from committing

the deed. Death resulted instantly.
Mr. Pastorfield had been drinking

heavily for several days, and several

times today he had made threats that
he intended to end his life. He was not

taken seriously and his threats were
disregarded. Just a few minutes before

he committed the deed he sent his

young son home after a pistol telling

him that he had sold it. The boy car-

ried the pistol to his father, who con-

cealed it in his shop. He called B. S.

Armstrong, liveryman next door, and

told him that he was heavily in debt and

that he was tired of living and was go-

ing to shoot himself in a few minutes.
Mr. Armstrong rushed out of the shop

to summons his son and had gone only

tain quarters for the women in colleges

in the citv of Raleigh leaving the A, & M wants1 V"M,k'y7"' 'Cnllepe buildings entirely! to the men,

It mav be stated that nothing, Raleigh
can do will make it more popular than Everythine That PsrUcnlar JVonen - Need

in Face flair Teeth or General Use

You are invited to call and
learn the many, time and
labor saving' virtues of thet
famous

r1an arifi brio-h-t it makes

attention to the delegates ot this con

vention. They carried everywhere in

the State the news of success of the con THE BEST SOAP Nothing too
"good for any : lady's .toilet. Wevention last August and this success has

For, The Tet! Tooth brush-

es, tooth paste, . anything asd ,

everything that Twill, helparoused deep interest have a comprehensive assortment I .

,. you to proper 'ot high grade ,f .fes ifSoaps," scentFlflN COLLEGE WILL your floors and the time and work '
ed l and ., Un

ly tare ' ior
your teeth,- - A

; splendid line-b- t

brushes' 15c.

.. e .... Jm--

' acented, - 10c

1GL0SE THIS MOUTHa few steps when he heard the pistol --to 25. cents pe
' cake. 1 ' - . - , and up.";. ': - j

:! It SaVCS. iTISU ICitlU iiuuui vf v- -

Polish an expert demonstrator
will be in attendance.

Sold on Trial
shot, when he returned Mr. Pastorfield
was dead.

TWENTY-FOU- R ANNUAL COM PERFUMES Select youriavw ' Hair Eroshes tt is a pleasvre
-- to buy a hair brush-whe- n the se-;

lection is as big as it -- is ' hereMENCEMENT EXERCISES TO
BEGIN MAY 30

ite perfume Jrom a stock asv large .v
'as ours ind you. will - always -Wife Toer s t;Cellu!oid ,sndlBeck

-

vartl wliat J! t
i wooden backGive Evidence

. Youi money refunded w39iout a question if
you are not delighted jv'th'O- - Cedar after

" you have tried it in your own home. - , - ' -

(Soecial to the Journal.) you ; want. ,
V brushesELON COLLEGE, N. C, May 16. erythiog in quad-- -

The twenty-fourt- h annual commence , ' ruple. ex tracts .
' all ' guaranteed

quality ' and Tur
cologns,'-eachet- , l

etc. At moder-- . , prices are
Jow. .

ment of Elon College is scheduled to be-

gin on Saturday evening, May 30, with

the class day exercises.
Sunday will be baccalaureate day.

The sermon will be delivered by Rev.

ate prices,

F. S. DUFFYNew Bern Furniture
Company ;

Phone 728 76Middle St
F. T. Tagg, Baltimore, Md., editor ot

the Methodist Protestant. Dr. Tagg is

a Nestor among religious eimius, us n.i j
--(. 'II' - '

WILL TF LL ALL SHE KNOWS OF
HERMAN ROSENTHALS

DEATH.

(Pp-.ria- l to the Journal.)
NEW YORK, May 16. Mrs. Her-

man JW-nt- was tailed by the State
as one cf li e chief witnesses against
Charles I ec' er f r the mi.rdcr of her
husband. It bee--a re known that by

her test'mony District Attorney VVil-ma- n

ex ects to preve the clcse "b;
relations" that exist Jd betweet.

Becker and Rrscnthal, and that her

story will be a ccrroV. rati' n t f the tak
of "Bald Jack" R se as to U-- q-

- arrc!

and break between the two ircn.
With details of the- m n'.er pl"t be-

fore the jury as a n-- It f the testi
mony f Rose diifiV(i . r, t'e District

fc. J .J J I

I HUD PBDntH IBflDI CPIITNTQ Sll

ing now near his ninetieth year, and yet
a mcst vigorous and energetic thinker
and writer. He is a type of the best in

American maffhood development, being

an immigrant who by sheer hard work

and innate ability has come to renown.

He is the author of many books. The

accala- - reate address will be" delivered

;,y President Harper of the College,

,Kse theme will be the Contributions
f College Life.
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Monday the representatives of the
ri.i s societies will present orations

Give your LAWN a dally BATH, we'll furnisb
the whole equipment : necessary, - at a very
moderate price. Lawn mowers are on 1 almost
all shopping memos these days. Best kinds of
mowers that cost all the wayprom $4 to $10.50.

and essays, always an enjoyable feature
of ti e eay commencement season.

Tuesday. Rev. W. W. Staley, D. D.,

,L. D., Suffok, Va., for eleven years

Attorney reoalk-- Harry Yallon to the

stand today to complete the sti ry tl at
he began late yesterday afternoon.

The next witness on the States' list

was Sam Shep;-s- whose .; articipation
in the trial resrlted in Becker's first

convict i n being ovem led by the Cotrt
..f Ay, a!:.

'll.eit will ci'ire other witnesses to
corrobi rate details in the murder plot
story.

resident of Elon College, is to deliver

the litfirsirv address. Dr. Staley will
79 t Knever be forgotten for the great con '7;Jk 'Gaskill Hardware and Kill Supply Co;

73-75-- 77 Middle Street - - - Phone 147.trlirtivf- - work of his eventful admin
, ? .i. ; I

itrat'.on r.ere. ins tiieine H aiuiuwiMu
to be "Permanent Elements in Educa
rion." That evening the annual con

. . . Mt -
cert of the music department win ue

POLICE SEARCHING FOR (rtven. CPo- -

Wednesday is to be commencement
Ha-J- . Six representatives of the gradun S3ating class will speak in contest for the
medals, and diplomas and honors will

be awarded. That evening the alumni
nratinn is to be delivered by Rev. H. E,

BELIEVED THAT JOHN BALBANIS
DELIBERATELY DESERTED

HIS GIRL WIFE Rountree. Greensboro, N C, a mem

ber of the class, of 1903. Mr. Rountree
Has; achieved a notable career of large $;:Arsuccess in the ministry and will be heard

Summor Pleasir-T-S without Summer .
' Discomforts 1 .Indoors its sticky and

. imolst.' X'n tuft porch It's, coo
; when the Voders arc down. , ,

-

t Wiy ?.ot eat, r'.eep, He thers this summer?,
- . Thousands dj it. -- Tte cool air gives appetite end

forces yt) to riremUss sleep because it bathes the
s x.rves while you Sleep. . It cure them.
t

" ' Vudor Porch Shades cost little. .They give air but
': keep out glare. You can Jook our through Vudors,

'
t

but not in through thenu.. They iastthey keep ;

i. "that new look," for they're stained, not painted, nor
j dipped. -

(Special to The Journal)
Richmond, May 16 Search is be- -

ing made by the police for John Bal-bani- s.

a Greek, twenty-on- e years old

IT.with gladness in the halls of his alma
9mater. , ' ,'- -

ahn rert"htlv - disaceared from Rich- -
' mond, leaving his girl wife in the lurch.

PORTER CHAHTOT. S- -
' " According to the latter, who was

: Miss Lottie Gunn, of 1731 East Main
Stiwt. heforr her marriage, and is ATTAGK OF MELO uGHULIfl
onlv fourteen years old, her husband rn r

"of a good dinner is the meat served. Be sure
your dinner will be thoroughly enjoyed by
ordering one of our Choice Roasts of ; Stall
Fed Beef. ''iv i-"-- ';

" - We have so many good things for- - any
meal you may desire, we v. ill leave it to yon

to order just what ycu r. ant and we'll send it.

We serve the nc:t crrcting connois-

seurs of New Bern, why rot ycu? , '

I q r!Hleft borne May 6th and has not been
AMERICA IN ITALIAN PRISON I.sppn since. Mi

i Balbanis, she says, was planning to
.1'' nin a confectionary store near ionic mini

FOR MURDER DESERTED BY
FAMILY AND FRIENDS,

iWcial to the Tournal.) ',
their home on East Main Street, and

New Gem ::for this reson she is all the more puz
t his rlisaoearance. He was also i ROME, May 16.iWriting to a friend

here from Como prison, where he is a:
waitinff triaL Porter Charlton says thatnlannina to take her the comming sum wet

mer on' a trio to his native home in
, Aia Minor." ' - " ' '

1

A1A.vCi.unless something is done to insure the
appearance at his trial of some witnesses
favorable to him and efforts are made
m kir t least one alienist to fight the

' 'Ml'' The couple were marired February

26th last by the Rev. J. W. Dixon,
superintendent of "the Methodist .Mis i:.government expert' as to his mental
sion, on East Mam btreet.

condition at the time.ot tne enra; n

itted. he is almost sure to get the, "John" wanted a Greek priest to

gMrTorWthe ceremony," said "the gir

t'.iy at police cadquarters, "but thl longest sentence ever meted out to any

V


